
St Adrian’s Weekly Bulletin- Friday 7th July 2023

Dear Parents and Carers,

Great Sporting Attitude
Well done to all the children who took part in the various sports days over the week.They showed great
teamwork, commitment and encouragement for one another. We all had a great time. I think the parents
had just as much fun in the parent race - now I know where the children get their competitive streaks
from!! As always, these days take a lot of planning and organising, so thank you to all the great staff here
at St Adrian’s who go above and beyond to make these events go without a hitch. It is very much
appreciated.

World Games! - By Ralph and Gabriel

On Friday 23rd June Miss Cartwright and Mrs Gibbons took some Year 4s and the Sports Ambassadors
to Oaklands College to a big field with lots of different sports. We had the most amazing time of our lives!
We did round net, cycling, basketball/netball, kids gym (which was basically using all of our arm muscles),
dancing, slack rope - which was like a tightrope - athletics , rugby/football. It was so good, I can’t explain it
and we definitely think this school should carry on doing this. We thank you because this wouldn’t be
possible without you.This will go down in history as a day that we will never forget. We really, and I mean
really, enjoyed this day because there was good sportsmanship but no one was left out. We didn’t really
notice that we lost during the games because it was the taking part that matters.

Even if you don’t like sports, you will 100% definitely like this. This is a thrilling experience
for every one who was there and yet to be there .I would not want to miss it ,It would be
great if other people could get the same experience that we had that day. Everyone in
the whole school would like it . Other people should definitely have the same experience.
It would be amazing if this school could carry on doing this, THANK YOU!

A very passionately written review - I think you can all agree it was quite the hit!
Thank you Ralph and Gabriel!😀

Netball Club
If you are interested in joining our netball club, please click on the Google form link on the attached
information leaflet about the netball club. It’s a great way to get fit and work as a team and you may even
win some competitions - so get signed up for September!

PTA NEWS
As you will have read on Tuesday, we had a very successful ‘Deputy Head for the Day’ but the next BIG
event on the calendar is the summer BBQ.

We are really excited to welcome everyone to the summer BBQ next Saturday 15th July, from 12.30pm
to 3.30pm.



Tickets are on sale now: £2 adults, £6 early bird offer for an inflatables wristband. Under 4s are free. On
the door the wristbands will be £8. Please buy through your class rep, you can pay in cash or to the PTA
bank account and your name will be added to a list at the door.

We are still short of volunteers, specifically people to help with the BBQ’ing. Please can anyone that’s
able to flip burgers or sizzle sausages let their class rep know.

Also, just a reminder that Friday 14th July will be a non-uniform day with a £1 contribution to the PTA.

Thank you,
The PTA

Congratulations to St Matthew!!!!

HOUSE POINTS- The points this week are as follows:

St Matthew = 281
St John = 261
St Luke = 238
St Mark = 222

Headteacher's Awards

This week's awards go to…..

Year 6:Ruby Jenkins and Luca Barletta

Year 5: Marley Mc Coole and Katie Giles

Year 4:Partish Balgobin and Sofia-Elena Klusca

Year 3:Teddy Carroll and Niamh Connolly

Year 2:George Fitzgerald and Megan Ashworth

Year 1: Jack Mc Namara and Teo Haivaz

Reception: Antonia Kryvoj and Luke Lakey

Have a great weekend.

Many thanks,

Mrs Porter

DATES FOR THE DIARY - Upcoming events

Monday 10th July - Year 3 Trip to St Albans Cathedral

Wednesday 12th July @ 6.30pm - Year 6 production of ‘Ali Baba and the Bongo Bandits’

Thursday 13th July - Transition Day to new classes



Thursday 13th July @ 6.00pm Choir performance of ‘Peter Pan’

Saturday 15th July - PTA School Fair 12.30pm - 3.30pm

Monday 17th July - Year 1 trip to Whipsnade

w/c Monday 17th July - EYFS and KS1 Teddy Bear Picnics ( best weather days)

Monday 17th July - EYFS Teddy Bears’ Picnic (provisional)

Tuesday 18th July - Year 1 Teddy Bears’ Picnic (provisional)

Tuesday 18th July @ 9.05am - Rocksteady Concert

Tuesday 18th July @ 6.30pm Year 6 Leavers’ Mass and Buffet

Wednesday 19th July - Reception trip to Verulamium Museum

Wednesday 19th July - Year 2 Teddy Bears’ Picnic (provisional)

Thursday 20th July @ 9.05am Year 6 Graduation Assembly

Thursday 20th July - Last day of term - school closes at 1.30pm


